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IsSUEM or 18SS.

Hon. O. P. Morton, of Indiana, nt

vt' nr ilia .lint ult.. in the
1 1 uaiuuiuu vi -

course of powerful address on the

present political status and the wants

of the day, said:
The struggle, therefore, on the part

of the Democratic party, North and

South, a3 1 have spoken will be in 18G8,

for the restoration of these State3 into

rebel hands and the administration of
tie ftB'ai vs of the States on that Lasi3.

If you are prepared to say that
blacks and loyal white men are to lie

turned over to the rebels, then vote the
Democratic ticket. Hut if yon are in

favor of impartial suffrage, and giving
rights to black and white, then vote

the liepublican ticket.
There are numerous other questions

wrapt up in these leading ideas I have
announced. The firstone I shall men-

tion is the payment tor slaves emanci-

pated during' the war. And though
this has not been declared as yet to be

a question of the Usuo, I am as firmly
convinced it is to lie as though I read

it in the written platform of the Demo-

cratic party.
The States'of Maryland and Kentucky

liave already provided 'for this, in anti
cipation of the success ofthe Democratic

pnrtv at their next election. Here
Mr. Morton read worn the Constitution
of the State of Maryland, and from a
report of the proceedings ofthe Ken-

tucky State legislature, to substantiate
the statement made

Georgia has alw provided for this ;

and although other Southern States

may be silent on this subject, they will
be "ready to meet the qnwtion when it
is time.

The Democratic party of the South
will be a unit on the uuextion ; and
now let me show that the Democratic

party of the Xorth arc, ready to meet
them. I base my assertion on the fact
that the members of this party voted
without a single exception, against the
amendments when they were before
Congress, and Democratic newspapers
have denounced those amendments
with one voice ; so it is safe to say that
in the issue the Northern wing will
concede to the South everything claim-

ed by them, ami if tlrev do not, their
action will bo very different froinwhat
it has been in years pa-- t ; for I never
knew of a demand ma le by the South
that was not readily conceded by the
Northern portion of that party. &h"uld
the Democratic party come into power,
the payment tor the slaves emancipated
may lie considered a settled fact.

You remember when the question
was up in Congress to abolish slavery
in 1SU2, and again in 18C1, the Demo-

cratic members in both Houses were
then united in favor of paying for every
slave emancipated, and it was denounc-
ed as morally wrong to take a slave
even from a rebel, nud not fairly com-

pensate the owner for the loss; and I
say again, this question is inevitably
involved in the general issues of 1SC8.

Another question is involved, that
will follow ju.it as certain, and that is

the assumption and payment of the
rebel war debt. I ask you as reason-

ing and thinking men wheu the repre-
sentatives of the Soulli arc admitted to
Congress, and rrc called upon to vote
upon appropriation bills, do you think
they would vote to tax themselves fur
our debt and not provide fortheirown?

The Northern States staked their;
financial power in the (Jovcrni.ient
bonds, and the. South risked all she
had in the prosecution of the war, and
lost all ; and you may expect in the
advent of the IXjinoeratie party into
power, that .'provision will.be made for
the payment of that d 'l.t ) but I am
glad to say tliat not until then will it
be thought of. r. -- . .

The Ddniccratiu party were oppos d
to oar debt being contracted in, its

and you may remember that
a prominent member of that party
warned the people not to buy ..the
bondrf, as 'they would prove worthless
on their hands. They were hostile
then to the debt, as the Southern wing
ofthe Democratic' party are now to
being compelled to help pay it. So
that the demand on their part to tax
the people for the payment of the
debt of the South will be as surely
conceded as the demand is made.

I come to another issue that is also
involved in the contest ; tho pension-

ing of rebel ,soIdiM, and tlic widows
nudjOrphans of those who tell .fighting

.,ot the .rebel lion,1 Does not the present
ntute of affair in Maryland indicate the

w.l!..r. iioimili airnmcr. t.liA ftrt- l-

diers who were members of regiments
in the 'Union army?. Can a Union
soldier be be elected to any office? Is
Ir not proscribed in business aiid soci- -

'
cty? if Union men, who are
lawyers or' physicians, find any uc--

cess in tho practice cf their profession?
Are thpy not of

the

can ten you aoout tnat mucu Detter
than I knows from experience
end observation what the feeling is
there. Rebels, and rebels only are
elected" to office.'' Tho of
Union men is no whore tolerated, but
their position is mado uncomfortable
and if possible to rid the State of their

' presence. ; -

Sir, if you give the power of reeon- -
tion into the handsof rebels, you may
expect the same condition of allnirs
nil tho Southern States. And ' you
may ask what do I argue from all tins.
I will tell yon. ; When the Democrat-
ic, party gets into power, do you sup-
pose ' tho representatives from the
South will vote for tensioning the
diers ami widows of tho North, una
riot provide for own the South ?

Is it human I ask, for men
to do such' ? And when you

them power, their rebel soldiers

will as surely he on the same

footing witb'the Union soldiem of She

North. This question, then, I say, is
involved in the Laucs of the coming
campaign.

The point I make here ht is
tho inevitable consequence of the Dem

ocratic pariy coming into power, home
may like the policy ot tno party

and vote for it solely on that account
but lot them remember that they are
voting to elevate tho rebel soldiers to
the panic position m those who fought
to the Union.

The great questions of the campaign
in 1808 aw, then, I repeat, tho main-

tenance of this Government, tho jus-

tice ofthe war, or tho right of the
rebellion. And thane are the questions
which are to be decided : 1868 is to
determine whether this Government is
to remain in the hands ofthe Union
men or to be allowed to pass into the
hands of Southern men.

At the beginning of this New Year
we have nothing especial to record in

the history of our country. Europe
has had its war tremors and the severe

shake at Salowa mado Austria a con-

firmed cripple. France dealt the brave

Garibaldi a foul stroke, crushing the
life out of Italian liberty fr years to

come. Turk and Greek are yet lock-

ed in deadly embrace, marly all have

experienced the gripe of armed con-

tention in the Old World, and south

of us on our own continent the din of

battle ha3 hardly ceased. Marked by

distrust and doubt alone the Old Year
with us dragged its slow length along,

and it is a relief to bury it with the
deadTasi. Contrasted with former

years, pcrb.ips, a superficial glance

would not it materi-

ally differed. Commerce and trade
seem active, enterprise has discovered

fields, stupendous works have

been forwarded and completed, all the

same as heretofore, with a considerable

stride in the world of art and science.

IV.it, for all this there has been nn
under-curre- nt that retarded greatly

the social, financial an I political tide
that should have swept us to a higher
place beyond the reach of disturbing
elements. Six years of civil strife left

huge gaps in the structure that bound

tho sections together, which the present

generation will hardly see rebuilt with

fornix solidity. Unfortunately for

tho South and the country nt large,

the duplicity of the Chief Executive
and the designing motives of n, crush

ed power in a party that for some in-

scrutable purpose has been allowed to

raise iU blood crested head, by a

sinngc fascination themselves

to be used as willing instruments lor

their own torture. They have taught
them to appeal to tho power that op-

posed the war for redress in their
imaginary wrongs, nn irrelevant and
tVlusive idea existing that the Ameri-

can people intend to yet abandon the
country to treason's demand. When

once this phantasm is banished from

their miinls,as it will be in the coming

October, wc shall have a revival in

and a better feeling in society.

Know, then, that here lies the remedy.

Gird yourselves anew for tho contest

and with the same leader that led our
barallions in bluo to victory we will

move upon tho enemy to conquer.

The cheers of willingness have gone

up from every part of the line from

Mahic to California and time and sig-

nal are only wanting for the mighty

host to achieve another victory scarce-

ly less important than that which

passed the rebellion into history.

'
,' J10I.IOAYS.

For many years there has not been

a season such as that just passed, tem

pered with a degree of dullness equal

to the last. Shop-keepe- rs and grocery

men did not do the lively business

they were wont and Santa Claus
consequently betrayed a woful

Ia our belief the people

are becoming economical and not. so

cnthusiastio as formerly oVer glittering
displays, pure 'or tinsel. Hereaway,
nothing marked tho anniversaries but
tho snapping of Chinese crackers and

the early din of the calithunipJans.

Fox hunting was the rural sport.

New Years day was made the occasion

of a pleasant tjmo'at tho Presbyterian

and Cumberland Presbyterian Church-- J

cs. A handsome treat was given the

v. Tin: Legislature convened on the
7th inst. A Free Rrailroad Law is

the only 'important 'measure before

that body at present. They are

ed to give the State the benefit of this

measure, and its early passage is de-

manded. They who vote against it
will conmut political suicide and de

servedly bo consigned to oblivion.

Anson Buelingame, American

Minister in Clwna has been appointed
by that empire as their embassador to
the treaty-maki- ng 'powers of Europe.
It is considered a high compliment to
our nation, and will greatly advance
our sommercial interests in the Celes
tial domains- -

their sentiments? Does not the- - Same' Sunday Schools of each Church, in

uondition of affairs exist in Kentucky? shape of bon-bon- s, fruits and sub-- I
see hero ht a gentleman who st.uai catilye3.
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For the RcruBUOAH.
eitEfcNI CC.TT TF.AIHEB'K IHSTI'

The Institute met, agreeably to pre-vi- us

notice, in the Union School build-

ing Dec. 31st, 1867, at 1J o'clock P.
m., was called to order by Prof. T. J.
Teal, Co. Supt., who is, ex officio, the
presiding officer. A Scriptural extract
was read and prayer offered by Dr. A.
B.Miller, after which the organization

was completed. Frof. F. II. Crago, of
Carmiehrelfi, was chosen Reo. Eec.Mias
Jennie Wiley, of Carmicbcels, Enrol-

ling Sec., J. F. Gwynn, of Cunib. tp.,
Door Clerk, Messrs J. Jackson Pur-ma- n.

Geo. W. Hoskinson and W, F.
Orr, Reporting Committee. . Teachers
present were theu enrolled, 65 respond-

ed. r S. S. Jack, State Lecturer, deliv-

ered a lecture on Othography. An ex-

ecutive committee of four was appoint-

ed to aid the Superintendent in his du-

ties.

Evenino Session.
at G o'clnck. Prof. J. C. Gilchrist,
Supt. of Washington Co., delivered an
address, subject Reform. A dis-

course by Dr. A.R. Miller, subject

Care of the School Room. Both in-

teresting and instructive.
Wednesday a. m. Opened with

prayer. A committee on resolutions

was appointed ' viz., Messrs W. M.

Nickerson, J. C. Kendall and Miss

Clara Hedge. S. S. Jack continued

his lecture on Othography. Prof.
Gilchrist talked on Grammar and que-

ries were asked by different teachers

Prof. A. Stevens.of Pittsburgh, spoke

for 25 minutes on Penmanship. Af-

ter questions and criticism adjourned.

78 teachers enrolled.
r. M. Met in the College Chapel

at tho regular hour. Prof. Moore, of
Fayette Co., lectured a short time on

Reading. S. S. Jack continued bis

discourse on Othography and Primary
Reading. W. N. Hull, of Washing-

ton Co., read a select piece. Mr. Ste-

vens again spoke on Penmanship.
Queries were discussed 20 minutes with

spirit. S. S. Jack read "The Old Arm
Chair," with effect. Arithmetic was
(discussed by S.'S. Jack. Adjourned.

Evening. Lecture on school

reading, music, etc. Ad-

journed.
Thursday a.m. Mctat 8J o'clock.

Practical remarks on various subjects

pertaining to the Teacher, miscellane

ously discussed. S. S. Jack cousumcd

a half hour on teaching Elemental
Geography. Dr. Miller discoursed of
Mathematical Geography and Prof.
Gilchrist of the Metric System. Ad-

journed. ' '

p. si. The following teachers were

selected as a committee on Permanent
Certificates : F. II. Crage, W. N
Nickerson, S. II. Ileadlcc, J, Jackson
Purman, J. A. Gordon. The topic

of Reading was again spoken of by S

S. Jack. Prof. J. C. Gilchrist deli ver- -

ed a lecture on Grammar. Questions
were asked. Adjourned. '

Evening. 92 teachers enrolled.
Addressed by S. S. Jack, subject

Elements of Success. Select Read
ing by Mrs. Wm. Parkinson,' and

by W. N. Hull. Adjourned to, the
Soeietics.halls, where the members of
the Institute enjoyed themselves for

two or three hours in social talk and
promenade. '.

' Fuiday AV'M, Met tit the; usual

hour. Talk on various subjects. S.

S. Jack lectured on Geography, Prof.
A. Stevens cn Penmanship, Dr. Mil-

ler on Mathematical Geography, S. S- -

Jack on Arithmetic Method of Teach-

ing Primary Classes, etc Usual
Queries, and answers. Adjourned.

p . m . S. S. Jack addressed the Insti
tute on Phonetics, Prof. Gilchrist on

Object Teaching Queries. F. II. Crago

read a select Adjourned.
Evening The Institute was ad

dressed by Prof. Gilchrist, subject
EduoationtionalConditions. Was ten

dered a vote of thanks. Adjourned.
Saturday r. si. Queries were dis

cussed by many teachers. The roll
was called and answered by sentiment.

The following resolutions' were then
read and adopted.

Resolved, That we recognize the
Teacliers Institute as a most efficient
means of elevating the standard; of
qualifications of leacliere, both in re
gard to scholarship and .modes of in- -

straction.and therefore well calculated
to promote the highest interests of the
schools in our county.' ' ,

lltmhed, That although, the itlcri- -
dance far 'exceeds our most, sanguine
expectations, and leaves no doubt as to
tins future popularity and success of
such Institutes, yet wo regret that so
manv of our" teachers have failed to
avail themselves of this opportunity of
valuable instruction and pleasant as
sociation with their fellow teachers.

Jletolocd, That the highest perfeo-tio-n

of man's nature is a sound mind
in a sound body, and as the structure
of tho body and the laws of health re
celve almost no attention in the pres

ent course of common-scho- instruc
tion. -- the study of Physiology and
Hygiene should be introduced into
all our schools.

Resolved, That we tender our
thanks to tho gentlemen who ex plained

their respective systems of Penman- -
cli.n ...nnH uA..... riinifVntA lilA Iflftlf f)t 111.

IOII.J', in fhia MMntial branch of mill.

cation on the part of School Directors
and Teachers. . '

Resolved, That we tender to Trofs.
S. Jack aud J. C. Gilchrist our

sincere thanks' for their presence in

ouf Institute and their valuable in
struction and suggestions upon the
metnoua or teaching the various
branches.

Resolved. That a vote of thanks is
due the Professort of Waynesburg
College for the use of the chapel, and
the important services rendered by

'them. , , .

Resolved,! That the thanks ofthe
Institute are due to Miss Lucy V.
Inghram. teacher of Music- - and other
ladies of Waynesburg, w ho enlivened
tne proceedings with appropriate
music.

Resolved.The ladv of the committee
on Resolutions, in behalf of the lady
Teachers, returns a vote of thanks to
those ladies of the town whose hospi-
tality they have enjoyed while attend
ing tne institute.

Resolved, That tho thanks of this
Institute be tendered to the publishers
ofthe "Republican" and "Messenger"
lor their triendly notices of this meet-
ing, and that they be respeetlully re-

quested to publish an abstract ofthe
proceedings.

llie Institute lust closed was an
entire success, being well attended, and
great interest and enthusiasm manifest
ed throughout its whole session.

J. Jackson Purman. ")

Geo. W. Hoskinson. VCom
W.F. Our. . 1

C l' It BE ST NOT E.I.

Gen'l. Hartranft is spoken of
as a candidate for to the of
fice of Auditor Genoral ofthe State.

The anniversary of emancipation

was celebrated at various places in the

South, thecolored societies parading,&c.

It is stated that the west front of
tho Senate wing of the capital building
at Washington has settled four inches.

Doctor Giiion, of Philadelphia has
been appointed Private Secretary to

His Excellency, Governor Geary, vice

R Dunglison, resigned.

In some parts of Pennsylvania a feel

ing 1ms grown up favorable to changing
tho measure of compensation of all

county officers from fees to fixed salar
ies.

Col. Parker, familiarly known as

'Grant's Ingin," married the beautiful

Miss Sackett in Washington, on Mon-

day week last.

The Democracy have brought out

their first man as a candidate for Audi-

tor General in 1868 Charles F. Bovle

who, if nominated, may be regarded as

a victim for sacrifice.

Charles Lobdeix, associate editor

of the Ln Crosse Democrat, who was

burned todeathby the Angola disaster,

was on bis way to Connecticut to get
married.

During 18C7, from January 1st

until Christmas day, 236,065 emmi

grants arrived atNewYork,as compar-

ed with 227,143 during the same

period of last year.

A man named Parish, proprietor of

the Armstrong hotel, in Romney, W.

Va., killed one Charles Harmison, by

stabbing him. ' The affray occurred

on Christmas and was ths culmination

of a quarrel.

John M'Caroo, City Controller of

Pittsburg, died at his residence on

Thursday .morning of consumption.

Mr.. M'C. bad held his office for several

successful terms,' and was at
the last election. He was only forty-on- e

years of age.

The steamboat Harry
.

Dean ex

ploded a boiler and burned to the

water's edge, near Gallipnlis, on the

Ohio, January 4th, inst. Three hands

were burned to death, several were in

jured severely and a number are yet

missing. The cargo of oil, salt,
potatoes, etc., is a total loss.

Late dispatches from Harrisburg,
announce the nomination in caucus of
Elisba W. Davis, for Speaker. The
friends of MoCamant have given up
the contest, Gen. Irwin, of Beaver, is

said to stand tho best chances for the
nomination of State Treasurer.

Chief Justice Stough, of New

Mexico, was shotbyCapt. Rynerson,
a member of the territorial Senate, on
the 15th ult. The affair grew out of
some strictures passed upon tho Judge
in the Senate. Judge Stough died
three days after being shot.

It being dull this year, a St. Louis

firm commenced advertising as a lost
resort, and devoted ten thousand dol

lars to the purpose. Result, a business

of over one million of dollars larger
than they ever transacted before. Let
our business men take the hint.

. In connection with the various places
mentioned for the meeting ofthe Demo

cratic National Convention, somebody
has suggested that Libby V archouse,
in Richmond, or tho site of the old
prison-pe- n at Andersonville bo desig-

nated for the purpose.

The soldiers of Pennsylvania, ofall
terms of service, including the "Boys
in Blue" organization, will hold a State
Convention in Philadelphia y,

which promises to be an imposing affair.
Among other important matters, the
Convention will declare unflinnrously
for Grant for President- -

Remarkable Phenomena.

A letter from Niagara Falls, gives
the following description of the re-

markable phenomena of low water at
the Falls and elsewhere: "Thursday
last was a wonderful day in the annals
of tho Niagara Falls. Tho strong
easterly gale sent the water ot Lake
Erio westward, leaving tho Niagara
river and its tributaries lower than
wero ever known before. Buffalo
creek was so low that all the vessels in
it were grounded, and Niagara Falls
was a rivulet compared with its native
grandeur. The bed ol the American
branch was so denuded that you could
travel in its rockv bed without wet
ting your feet, and mysteries that were
never betore revealed came to light on
that day. Rocks that were heretofore
invisible appeared in their lull
grown deformity upon the surface,
and great was the consternation among
the rinny tribes. The Three Sisters
were accessible to foot paesengers, aud
many traversed where human foot
had never trod, with perlect impuni-
ty nnd dry feet. Below the Falls was
the wonder of wonders. The water
was full twenty feet lower than usual,
and the oldest inhabitant gazed in won
der at tho grand transformation.
Near Suspension bridge the celebrated
rock'at Witmer's mill, upon which a
drowning man caught and was rescu-
ed several years ago, which barely pro-

jects its head above the water, was
laid bare twenty feet above the ser- -

laee. '

An Alabama letter says : Tho Con
vention passed an ordinance staying
executions, but Gen. Pope will not or
has not issued an order making it effec-

tive, and the officials are cvery-whe- re

busy levying upon property and boast-
ing that the United States authority has
no power over them or over anything
they please to do. Many of these ex-

ecutions are for debts for Confederate
money, for hire of slaves set free by
the operation of war, and for fourth- -

coming bonds forslaves, whom it wasof
course impossible to produce, 1 lie
whole State is bankrupt by the action
of Alabama judges in enforcing such
obligations, and the intended operation
ofthe Stay law, to prevent persecution
until such cases could be revised by a
newly elected judiciary is not only de-

feated for the want ofan enforcing order
from Gen. Pope, but tho know ledge
that such nn ordinance is impending
quickens every oppressor into activity,
and property is everywhere ruthlessly
sacrificed.

Every widow nnd orphan is impov-
erished by the action of Probate Judges
in allowing executors, administrators,
and guardians to come into Court and
pay their fiduciary debts with Confed-
erate money notoriously, in many
cases, obtained for this express purpose
after it had become worthless. Instan-
ces are reported, upon good authority,
in whieh the same batch of worthless
trash has done duty over and over
again in successive settlements of this
character. Convention essayed to nut
a stop to such settlements by nn ordin-

ance, and to authorize such as had been
made to reopened ; but this ordinance
is also inoperative, because rebel judges
refuse to recognize its validity, and
Gen. Pope neglects to issue an order
for its enforcement.

ON THE ALEUT.

Mr. Wallace, the efficient Chair
man of the Democratic State Commit-
tee, has inued the following Circular
Circular 1, 18G8 Private.

Democratic State Committee 1

Rooms. Clearfield, Pa.,
December 0,1867. J

Dear Sir: Tho spring elections
are approaching, and it is ot vital im
portnnce to us, in the great contest
uow pending, that we should secure in
entry locality our just share ofthe elec-

tion officers judges, inspectors, asses-

sors, and constables. I write to call
your especial attention to this subject.
I need not attempt to demonstrate its
importance ; all appreciate if. Let me
beg thaty ou and your committeo will
give this sulyect prompt nnd earnest
attention. Regard it as a business
matter and act accordingly. Arouse
our friends in every district j
show them how powerful this weapon
is when eflecually used. Use the nec-

essary means to carry every sure and
douhtful district for us: Where wc
are in the minority, place a man of high
character, well informed and cour
ageous on the board-a-s our inspector;
in such disiricts, see that oiir best men
arc selected. It is a great error to fill
such places with weak men.

Lists of doubtful men, and those
who voted with us in . 1867, for the
first time, with their townships and
port-offic- can be made very useful.
Furnish me all of these that you can
obtain.

There are a ereat manv aliens ready
for naturalization throughout the State;
all must be naturalized. Your labors
and mine must bo lessened, ifyou will
obtain their names and residences at an
early day. and cive me the total num
ber in your countyr with the probable
cost of naturalizing them.

In arranging for your spring elec

tions, you can obtain tins intormation
with comparative case.

If you have not already furnished
me with the names and post-offi-ce ad-

dress of two active Democrats in each
election district in your county, I will
be obliged ifyou will do so.

Very respectfully yours,
William A. Wallace,

Chairman.
The Pittsburg Gazette remarks:

This looks like work. In the absence of
any thing ofthe sort from the Repub-
lican Stato Committee, we commend

this document to the consideration of
all men who vote with us. I(
well to learn from an opponent yvhen

he is capable of teaching that which it
is of consequence to knW.

IUET Hl'T 410.

Says the HarrisbuVar TekartmhAt Is
now very clearly established as the
policy ot fresident Johnsoh.thateverv
Commanding General, South who
faithfully administers she reconstruc-
tion law of Congress must go and
give place to some pliant tool of the
Executive. It is the evident purpose
of the President that reconstruction
shall, if possible be defeated. He does
not want it neither do his most Inti
mate political friends, the Democrats.
intend to have it if they can make
an instrument ot turn to prevent it.
Whether it is possible to accomplish
this by suspending General Ord with
General McDowelI,4,and Pope with
General Meade, and the dismissal ct
General Swayue from the Bureau of
Refugees, remains to be seen. The ef-

fect may be to embarrass "and impede
reconstruction but we do not believe it
in the power of Johnson to defeat it.
The work will go forward to perfection
and the President nud his Democratic
advisors will have the chagrin
and mortification of witnessing its ac-

complishment in spite of their hostile
efforts. The Democrats do not want
the Government reconstructed except
upon the basis of rebel ascendency, any
more than they wanted thethe rebels de-

feated in their effort to destroy the
Government. Their sympathies are
in tho same direction now as then

Important to Exwtilnr. Administrator!,
Truatvew, 4c.

In a circular addressed to the U. S.

Assessors, tho Commissioner of Inter
nal Revenue says : "Pains should be
taken to acquaint llixeeutors, adminis-
trators, trustees.&e., of their personal
liability for legal taxes, and that it is

not only their legal dutv, but for their
own private interest and protection, to
pay legacy taxes and the succession
taxes under section 138, upon each sum
before it is paid over to the legatee,
distributee or successor. All persons
should bo intormed that a succession
tax is a first charge on the interest of
the successor, ana 0 allpersona claiming
in his right in all the real estate 111

respect whereof such duty is assessed,
and that such estate is liable to seizure
and sale,even in tho hands oi a bona Jidt
purchaser."

Santa Anon Again.

Some time ngo, everybody thought
old Santa Anna was effectually "played
out," but there seems to be life in the
old chap yet. Intelligence reaches us
that a new insurrection in favor of
Santa Anna has broken out in Yucatun
which appenre tobestipported by many
former officers of the old Empire, it
seems almost incredible that the cx- -

Dictntor, who but a few weeks ngo,
barely escaped with his liie, should once
more disturb the peace of his native
country, lhere is, we believe, not the
least cliRnce ofthe suwess ofthe move
ment ; nnd if the old General is caught
alive on Mexican territory, ho will
probably not be let oil as easily as the
last timo. Santa Anna himself, how-

ever, dmesUhjitlKjjsoij
TnE lowest price for gold for 1867

was 132, January 3d, and the highest
J, September 12th, a range 01 only

14Jper cent., and tho smallest since
suspension. H,vcn in 1H0V5, tho tirst
year gold became an article of merchan
dise, it fluctuated 37 j per cent. In
1861 tho rango was 133J per cent.
(151 J 285), and in 1865 tho range
reached 10CJ per cent., but that was
a downward grade from 234J in Janu-

ary to 128J in May, and up again to
140 in November. . ,

A Washington correspondent of
the JNew York limes says that when
General Meade heard tliat tho Presi-

dent contemplated putting him in
Pope's place, he sent word to the Presi-
dent begging him to abandon thc pur-
pose, and staling thut ho was an awf ul
Radical more Radical than any . of
them.'

Wu. BlxnitAM, Jr., 64 fifth Street, IStti,
buryh, it lite author i;tJ agent for fia IttpudUCAH.

in Mai etty.

DMNKJTUATOR S MOT1CK.

letters of administration, cum. test., npon the
estate of Daniel Hook, late of the boroiiKh of
Waynesliurx, deo'd.. havlnit been granted to the
undersluned, all persons Indebtl lj snld estate
are hereby notlncd to make Immodtalo pay-
ment, and those having claims aauinst thesame
to present tbem properly authenticated for set-
tlement. . JOHN M. KENT,

, Administrator.

1HIS 13 TO uIVE NOTICE:
That on the '81 a day ot Dnember, A. D.,
1HK7, a Warrant In Bankruptcy waa issued
against the Estate of Lewis W. Joneaof Wayuea-bur- g,

In tho county of Greene, and State uf
Pennsylvania, who haa been adjudged a
Bankrupt on his own petition: that the
payment of any debta and delivery of any

bolongtng to such Bankrupt, togroperty for his use, and the transfer of any
property by him arc forbidden by Law;
that a meeting of the Creditors of the said
Bankrupt, to prove their Uehtt, and to ehoose
one or more Aasignees of his Estate, will be held
at a Court of bankruptcy, to be holden at the
(Viurt House, In Wayueshurfr, Greene county,
Pennsylvania, beforejoeeph o. Donley. Keala- -
ter. on the lrni day or February, A, b. Ims, at
1 o oiock, p. IU . THOMAfl A. HOW LEY.'

1,8-- lt II. 8. Marshal.

UPITOR'S NOTICE!
i

OnttEXK OorjtTT, as.
In the matter of the settlcmentof the account

of L. K. Evana, administrator on the aetata of
Kphraim C. Alexander, dee'd.

And now to wit i December IS, WH, the Court
appointed D. R. P. Hush, Esq., auditor, to dis-
tribute the fanda in the hands of the accountant
and make report, Ac By the Court.
Attest. . ,j ... i

J. F. TEMPLE, Clerk. "' .

All person Interested are hereby notified that
I will attend to the duties of the above appoint-
ment, at my office. In Wayneabunr, on MoruaY,
uie mux aay oi eDruary, a. v itws.

Q. H. P. HCW.- '
d AUU1UT.

ftyO FARMERS AND OTOEK8.

A good Agent wanted ln every township of
tni county Mr ecu
Daals Cham I th best butter maker now
snanolsctarad. We do no4 prom lee fabulous
salaries to our agents, but do guarantee good

man U.-- sniifMU tO llAVS

thla Churn introduced, and to this end will moke
(avorabl wrKDgeweuta with early applicant.
Addres XH'w- - . bihuimb wa

l;H.y aw Penn ML, Plttoburgh, Pa.

Vf OMONO AJIELA NAViaATlOM CO,

The annnal meeting of the-- Stof kholdersof th
u..nnnhi.ia Navlnation Coinmhy will be held
on THITKMDAY, the Uth day ot January, I", at
theolnneoi tne iiimpanr.nw wuraut ihwi,
Plttaburgh, at o'clock, p. n., tot the ulectton
of otneent for the ensuing year, and other buai-ne-

The election will be bald between th
bour.rf two.udfour,p.nif

j,H Beretary,

Qnv gtdi'frtijsfrarutjj.

rjAHE PmSBURGU commercial fob
1 8 6 8 .

daily and Weekly,
A PAPEIl FOR TI1E BUSINESS COMMUNITT

AND HOUSEHOLD,

PRESIDENTIAL" YEAR NOW
13 THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Jii J!'Fn?!!?luT oecupy time or ipiM, la
iti n, fKrlh thc t ofthe 'Commerilil.''
WiSS2il?l." tl,e'"" newspaper In Penn- -

u ,uu"1 recently Miaoiun.
reiVkJ.?? je,lu? l"Pr t theoountry-- H al.

' no iime nn experiment, II
Prl1meSMi'I.n,'u Saltation, 'trenuth ind
wiSH n?3 'if'" n"'"" roeuunUeJ every,notouly as the UMniiia
OIUIG. Dill Itl ....!... t.L i . T- - ir,rii.kl

. In
. . .thla.

"e rewung puuue IB
TomfflEMintol Wesl Vlriilniaaria eren

It einufovithe telearaoh
Uie lar.Vr,,,HUtHl.nnl' hv he great paper, of

Hl non,e lroail,
Smn JV$h '.'.'m"? iniolllgantof all elaaMo!

.i?. i T. n Influence necond tothoRlato. lis MARKET KK.PORTare carefully prepared by eomvtlent rooortara.

ly the loauin,, men of ItomnAASSlS
Jut.1' ,unlantal principle of thaiy, success Is lurolv aolilev.,i i, r...oi ji."i:. ""n:r.r. iiii, u . """";s I'ropoaiiioin and mpea

r. vh Vt corr'ect con",uBhtn',"lUg ,Ue raajM to
Enierlnn, at we now are. on theyour, n prcu-ronc- for Oes. Orant wotTiSm

Pkfsi drni'T has already been ejprcmed. l!this resrH-o- t the "Commercial" was onedrat to tnko a decided stand ; and It has theifaU
Islucthm of havinii already seen lis favorite "lie.
accepted ot Uio great majority of the Kepubiloaaparty.

Instate affairs the "Commercial" la the an.miichlnii advocate of a FREE RAILROAD LAWand a liberal system of Improvements for thedevelopment or the vast resourree of our Btetewhereby she wl II be enriched and the welfare of
... no mnniiucu.Ouralmfrora the llrat has been to make tho"Commercial" second to none as a generalnewspaper. Va leave nothing untried to ae--

nun uujcei. well nave we
ed our premises, that wednem It useless to make
uciw wiict in mis or any omer parncuiar.

TF.ItMS OFTHE UAII.Y COMMERCIAL.
Dally Subscribers, (per year.l $10
Delivered by Carrier, (per week.) itSingle Ccples a

THE WEEKLY COMMERCIAL
Is a larne W column newspaper, containing

few advertisements. Its ample columns oontslna full compendium of the news qf tho weeit.
the lending editorials from the Hall v, and all Iliaforeign and home markets carefully reported
and corrected expressly for tlm Wr.F.KUT up to
the date of each Issue, It is emphatically aramlly Newspaper.
TERMS UK KUIIScniPTION, IN ADVANCE.

One ( 'opy, (one year,) ....W M
One Copy, (six months,) . I 0
In Clulw of twenty, 1 n

OlTlco, Commercial Mulldlng. No. 7( Flftbj
street. Address,

Commercial, Pittsburgh.

-- Artdreaa to the Nervous and Deblll.
lated whoso sufferings have been protected front
bidden eauses,and whoso cases require prompt
treatment to render existence desirable. If yon
arc suffering or have suOerod from Involuntary
discharges, what otrect does It produce nport
your Keneral health T Do you fool weak, deblll.
tatod.easlly tired ? Docs a little extra exertion
produce palpitation of the heart T Don your
liver, or urinary organs, or your kidneys, fra
qtieutly get out of order t Is your urine some-
times thick, milky, or flecky, or Is It ropy om
settling r Or does a thick scum rise to the toy f
Or In r sediment at the bottom after It has stood
awlillot Do you havo spells of short breathing
or dyspepsia r Aro your bowela constipated
Do you havo spoils of fainting or rushes of blood
to the head r Is your memory Impaired T I
your mind constantly dwelling upon this lab.
JectT Do you foul dull, listless, moping, Urad
of company, of life? Do yon wish to be left
alone, to get away from everybody f Does anj
little thing make you start or Jump? Is your
sleep broken or restless T Is the lustra of your
eyes as brilliant T Ths bloom on your cheek aa
bcliihtr Do you enjoy yourself In soolotyaa
well? Do you pursue your business wltli tha
same energy t Do you fenl'aa much eonfldenoo
ln yourself r Areyoursplritsdulland flagging,
given to fits of molamholy ? If so, do not lay It
toyotir liver or dyspepsia. Havo you lestlesa
nights? Your back weak, your knee weak,
and have but llttlo appetite, and yon attrlbot
this to dyspepsia or .

Now, reader, ,t venoroal disease
badly cured, and sex ill exercises, are nil cava,
ble of producing a woaknotiof tho generative
organs. The organs of generation, which In,
perfect health, make the man. Did you ever
think that those bold, defiant, onorgotle, per.
severing, successful, business; men aro always
those whose generative organs aro In perfect
health ? You never hoar such men complain of
being melancholy, of narvousness, of palpitation
of the heart. They are never afraid they oainot
succeed In business ; they dont become sad and,
discouraged ; they are always polite and pteaa--,

ant In the company of ladies, and look you and
them right in the face none of your dowjicaaf
looks or any other meanness about them! do
not mean those who keep tbe organs Inflamed
by running to excess. Then will not only ruin
their constitutions', but also those they do busi-
ness with or for. , ,

How many men from badly enred disease,
from the effect! of e and exeanea, hav
brought about that stato of weakness in those)
organs that has reduced the general system so
rauoh a to induce arlnoat every other disease
idiocy, lunacy, paralysis, spinal effeotion, c,

and almost every othor form of dleemsa
which hononity la heir to, and the real causa of
the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and have.
doctered for all but the right ono.' -

' Diseases of the organs require the use of a diu-
retic HELMllOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT jJ-OII-

U

Is the great Diurotto, and is a certain ear
for diseases of the Bladder, Kidney, Gravel,
Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Complaints,
General Debility, and all disease of Uio Urinary
Organs, whether exlstlpg In male or female,
from whatever cause originating and no matter
of how longstanding,' !.' r

If no treatment la submitted to, Consumption
or Insanity may ensne. Our flesh and blood aro
snDDOrted from these sources. anA tho health
and happiness, and that of Posterity, depend
upon prompt use in a reunnia remeoy.

Helmhom's Extract Duchu, established op.
ward of IS Yearn, prepared by

ri. . iir.i.Minii.ii, ijraggisi,
591 Broadway, New York, ond
1(U Sooth loth Street. Phllade1chla.Pa.

Prick tlK pot bottle, or II bottles for tn.M, de-
livered to any address. Sold by all Draaalsu
everywhere. . ., i ; . I ..... .

e;l.l,

To ConanoiptlTeaWrhe RwV. EDWARD
A.rWILSON win send (free of charge) to all who
desire It, the prescription with thadireotlon for
making and using the simple remedy by which
he was cured of a lung affection and that dread
d sense Consumption. His only object Is to ten-
ant the allllctel nl he hope every sufferer will
try tins prescription, as it win cost ioem nora-ln- g,

and may provo a blessing. Please oddna
nxV. EDWARD A. WILKON.

No. IKSouth Second St. Williamsburg NinO'ork.

InAmaatlon.'-Infhrmatlo- n guaranteed la
mxluce a luxuriant growth of na upon a bald
iead or beardlesa face, also a recipe for th r- -

moral of Pimple, Uloteho, r.rupiiona, otc ou
ng the same soft, clear, and beam- -

tlful, can, be obtained without oh urge by ad
dressing THUD. r.i. UAraui, yiitaHrr.

rt6. Ml ttroaaway, new iotbu

. --Colgaa at Co'a.

t a a a a- -

' .: - ! vS-- ' !tm(
ERASIVE SOAP

Is manufkctnrcd' from PtTTAB
rarsaaaaasisiw' MATERIA IL and any ba

considered-th- FtTAN DABD OF EXCLLP.NCE.
For sal by all Groceries. xWy.

M-Tk- a Honllac ronl, otasl HoaaM mt Urn
y.Howard Association Reports tat Toung

Men, on the crime of solitude, and the arrors.
abuse and disease which destroy th snanly
power, and create Impediments to marriage,
with sure mean of roilnt, gent In aaaled letter,
envelopea'free of charge. Address DR. J. KKIL-- .

LIN HOIKJHTON, Howard "-, Phila-
delphia, Pa. kf

ef Tesitav A areaUenusa wh
snffered for years from rTervov DebUlty, Pre.,
matnre Decay, and all the effect of youthful

will, for the take at su fiferina humani-
ty, send free to all who need It. sad receiot and
directions for making the simple remedy by
which he was cured. Sufferer wlaalns to profit .
by the advertlser'i experienoa, oaa do so by ad- -

resuni in Mftet aonndanM.
j,l.w rj--. r vu

isVI 4 C4a St., Vw rH


